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October 6, 2020
2:00 – 3:00 PM

"The Healthy Nevada Project"

Joseph Grzymski, PhD
Chief Scientific Officer, Renown Health
Principal Investigator, Healthy Nevada Project

Joseph Grzymski, PhD, is the Chief Scientific Officer of Renown Health, the Director of the Renown Institute for Health Innovation, and a faculty member at the Desert Research Institute (DRI). He has been responsible for expanding DRI's applied research portfolio and has received funding from a variety of federal, state, and private sector sources. Dr. Grzymski conceived of the Healthy Nevada Project and now leads a diverse team of 40 geneticists, data scientists, programmers, engineers, clinicians, and doctors as part of the Renown Institute for Health Innovation, which functions between Renown and DRI.

Join us virtually:
https://utah.zoom.us/j/99747911638
Meeting ID: 997 47911638 / Passcode: 002454
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